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| zer program.  
The American Gentleman banks on

Viracle Checks
  

pear after one or two mowings.

       

 

grass is well established.

While the moss does not en-

{hance the appearance of the
| lawn, the true mosses do have
|some uses. They are flowerless
plants which ahe rarely culti-
| vated except in wild garden. They

           

 

Certified Spring '73 by the quietly authorita-

tive character of the tiny checks and the

fashion awareness of the Ventura styling.

Viracle is Hart Schaffner & Marx's exclu-

sive suiting of Dacron* polyester and fine-

spun wool that offers a generous dividend of

cool comfort through spring and summer.

The cut is gentlemanly. No extremes. Lapels

properly wide, waist trim, center vent

moderately deep.

Viracle checks, a suit you can bank on

for gentlemanly ease and ws

appearance.

   
        

    
      

      

  

 

| kets, for covering old logs, wet

| rccks and moist shady slopes.
| ; ;

    

 

   
    

 

The Veterans

Corner
   
   

       

  
  

 

   

   

    

   

 

Editor's note: Veterans and

| their families are asking thous-

| ands of questions concerning the

benefits their Government pro-

vides for them through the Vet-

erans Administration. Below are
some representative queries. Ad-
litional information may be ob-
tained at any VA office.

 

       

             

  

    

   
   

  

Q.—1Is the Veterans Adminis-

tration cutting back the number

of people operating its hospi-
tals?

Wameis Cardnert, ©
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

Downtown & Akers Center | A—On the contrary, by the
{end end fiscal year 1973 June 30),
VA will have increased person-

{nel in its hospital
| care program to a record 134,-
000—nearly 10,0000 more than
[last fiscal year, and 20,000 a:ove

| the fiscal year 1971 level.

Q.--Can a veteran get VA help
in dealing with his family and
job preblems even though he isn't

 
 

*DuPont registered trademark
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Loans Up To $900
Clean up all those Winter Bills with a

Spring Time Loan from THE MONEY PLACE.

TRIANGLE FINANCE CORP, 123 West

Mountain Street. Telephcns 733-2576.  
 

By M. E, GARDNER

N. C. Stte University

od at least four recent

requests for information about

~articularly

those growing in shade, there is

's which
; 1088 can us-
ually be found frowing at the
base or a large shade tree. This

However, when : o

areas

are steps you ’

the trou-

's to Lke-

(21 comb or scuff out

a garden rake; and (2) lift the
Supping a shovel under

as a base for

mesh

After filling the area with the

by
tamping with a garden rake. Then

|cmoothe, seed heavily and cov-|ne), (4) Require a 20-day no-|
|er the seed about one-fourth inch

Mulch with clean grain

|

If good soil is used, no fertili-
| zer should be necessary until the
|grass is well established. Then !%¢
| follow your regular lawn fertili-|

Do not attempt to remove the or practice” as in
muich. Tt will gradually disap-| (which governs industrial labor tle

Give the renovated spots some | !
. extra attention by supplying |
by Hart Schaffner & Marx moisture, as needed, until the

|are fine for use in hanging bas-|

and medical |

| ACCENT ON
AGRICULTURE

ACCENT ON AGKICULTURE—
FAYR IV ALL

At the present time,
of the nation, a union may ! oy-

ctot farmers’ products in an ef-
tot 0 get wien to sign up their
workers in a union even if the

owrkers don’t want to join. Farm-
€lu Lue.S th.s S um:ar 110

them tecause other businessmen

dead

ALY uy cua

Not only is this unfair to farm-
ers and farm workers, but con-

sumels nuw tind their right to an
1 open market mpaired wy secend-

: rn
products. Those who wish to buy

wv wv lea wide the swore does

sell uiie lesired item be-

cause ¢° jressures from unions
and social action groups. Many

consumers do not understand how

food products can be boycotted
in ways wiich would te illegal
if applied to manufactured to
mad dtactured goods.

not

  

Langu basket, wlegarlless of n 1288  »id nlea » all three

the methed used, remove, com- groujs—consumcrs, .arm work-
p-eiely, ail of the moss and tie id ‘ Vv oondesin a

soil to a depth of about three ill w/h'-1 has | een introduced in

in'les. KI the area with the the house of
cst to'« soil you have, mixed with (14. &t. $i).

limestone. The amount

a out
soil

(one

ushel of soll, one sixth! ushel

i ete). If you have some

you
. (2) Ban secondany; boycotts in

l.c.e are. some of the things
vi Cx thoy Avrieniturals ot for

Lelations Act of 1973 would do

11) Frovde a secret allot

election procedure for workers,

| tae same way Ue uivdlivuidl Laos

Reltaions Act does, (3) By ad-
ministered by an Agricuitural

Labor Relations Board with its,
own general counsel and person-|

| tice of intent to strike on the part |
of a union, (5) Cover all farms

| with more than 500 man-days of |
farm labor, (6) Preserve state

“right-toswork” laws, but author-|

negotiation of union shop|
ageements in states which do not

| have these laws, (7) Provide for
| essentially the same “unfair lab-|

the NLRA |

relat.ons). |

It should be remembered that
! practically no area of the coun-,
|try is immune from the tactics!
| of militant farm lasor organiz-
ers like Cesar Chavez (the

| would-be czar of farm workers

across the nation). |

The 1:ill ncw before (Congress!
would provide protection for all

| concerned. {

sick? |
| A.—Yes .Some of VA's veterans |
assistance centers are staffed |

{ with soc.al workers (now called

community seryice specialists) to
help. meet the veteran's total |

! counseling needs. S;ecialists are |
|on duty in Boston, New York, |

| Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit and
| other principal cities, and Va|
| plans eventually to place them |
lin all centers.
| Q.—Are hus:ands of female
| veterans eligible for the same

| Veterans Administration bene-

| fits ag widows of male veter-

ans?

| A.—Yes. Under PL ,2-534 (Oct.
24, 1272), the term “wife”, for

| purposes of benefits, includes the

| husband of a female veteran and |
| “widew” includes the widower of |

| a female veteran. |

in much

have protection against seconi-

ous

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
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ty Jan Ch=srensan

By JANICCZ CIIRISTENSEN

Hobbies for hubby and self re-
enuy got a lot of attention dur-

ing the meeting of the Town and
couniry ‘extension Homemakers

aatiousl Loudlyys

One woman's husband had
become interested in weaving
after reading about it in a maga-
ZNe. »O Ne Cult ad tiv sadwsa's

tiong home, made a large loc.

Wry

and ‘;egan to “do his tha,

Mg dai cnt BUC Sa, HULL

economics extension agent.

So far the man has woven six
afghans; each one appiroXuiaie-
ly 40 vy 00 mcies and made froin

nylon yarn.
nd has se'd all six

and ig so introgued with his now

Representatives pop1 can't get him to do any- |
vik ane Luc “heinémalier ‘tod

Mrs. Gaddy.

1a id HEARD
Half a meeting is better than

ncne, according to a retired gen-

tleman from Beaufort county.

Ine man anil his wite were at-
tending a special interest meet-

ing on retirement when the man’s |
naring ad went dead. By that]
time, however, he had received

helpful information on budget-|
ing, investing and fighting in-|

flation. |
“it was a real good meeting,” |

the man told Mrs. Floy Garner,
home economics extension agent,|

“although I wish I could have
heard the last part.”

RAINY DAY |
If you and your child are stuck |

in the house together on a rainy |

 

CATTLE SICKNESS
Grass tetany is illness of cat-

which sometimes results

from grazing lush spr ng grass. |

North Carolina State University
extension specialists explain that
the condition is brought about Hy
an abnormally low magnesium
and ‘calcium level in the blood

serum. The illness can te fatal

to the animal. The most com-
mon treatment is the intraven-

injection of calcium gluco-
nate with magnasium. {

Thursday, April 19, 1973.
, In 1972, the Pennsylvania leg-| Among women union workers,

'a; and he demands to be enter-

tained, you've got yeur work cut

 

 

 

AAG kn y Fae

So hore's a suggest.icn from

Dorothy Mobley, asscciate home
econom c¢s extensicn egtn, Rich-
mond county. Make some finger
pangs ror n.m.

.t «. ¢ c's cold water
and 14 cup cornstarch into a pan
and bring mixture to a boil
Cook until desired consistency.

Diviie mxture into small por-
ticns; add food coloring.

alive your child some
sheets of paper and let
smear away.

PPG Reporis

 large
him

Earnings
Jab HOH, I'S Indust-

ries anncunced today that first

quarter sales and net
in the company's history.

Sales far th~ ~oricd were $270

 

   

 

  

were the highest of any quarter
miuicn, an airease ol i4 per

cent over the 1672 first quarter,

sales of $726 million. Earnings|

were $24 milion, or $1.15 per]
share, a 28 per cent increase over|
the $18.8 milion, or 91 cents per |
share, earned in the 1972 quart. ||
er.

This was the eight consecutive
quarter in which PPG sales and
earnings reached record levels for

the respective quarters.

The previous quarterly record
in sales and earnings came in|

the last tree months of 1972]
when sales were $363 million |

and earnings reached $22 mil- |
lion, or $1.06 per share. |
Robinson F, Barker, chair- |

and chief executive officer, said|
that all of the company's ma-|
jor lines of business glass,|
chemicals, coatings and resins,
and fiber glass .. contributed to
the company’s record quarter by|
posting sales and earnings in-

creases over the 1972 first quar-|
ter. |

 

COLD - SINUS

|

{

Miseries?
Is your head pounding — nose running ~—

Have you blown your nose until it fs raw? .

aseJour eyeswatering and are you

as 3

We're sorry you're suffering so; obviously you'se mot aware of owr product
SYNA-CLEAR and this is our fault.
SYNA-CLEAR is the original timed release tablet that gives up to eight hours
of real relief from cold symptoms and clogged up sinuses. And that's a guar-
antee!
We do not have millions to spend on TV to tell you about SYNA.CLEAR; just
this small ad. We do mot gimmick our Advertising and product by offering
twelve hours of medication. What is medication without relief? SYNA.CI
is what we offer and it gives you cight hours relief per tablet or your money
back in full,
Wi Id into detail on how our product works and about the fine formula,
be posar you ask the experts about SNYA.CLEAR. Thedrugs

at the store listed below or your family doctor can tell you about
of our fine formula.

merits

SYNA-CLEAR costs a little more ($1.50 & $3.00 sizes) because It does move.
You're buying relief and not gimmicks.
Try SYNA.CLEAR as soon as possible — you know — all have to lose ase
your discomforts.

This little ad has an awfully big job to do
So as a bonus, ¢

 

m
and we'll mail you a check for 50¢ for just trying SYNA.-CLEAR. If you
time to tell us about the résplts SYNA.CLEAR gave you, we be
to hear from you.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

— to get you to try SYNA-CLEAR.
e out and send in with an empty SYNA.CLEAR carton

have
pleased

carn.ngs B

islature increased penalties for
the knowing recruitment or em-
poyment of professional strike-
breakers, The law also requires
irospective employees be noti-

| fied if there is a labor dispute.

the proportion of blacks is higher

than whites, 14 to 10 per cent

Among men, the proportion of

Black and white workers in un-

| ons is about the same.

| ALL SEATS 75¢ EVERYDAY ‘TIL 4:30 P.M.

   

  
  

    
  

  
      

  

 

  

  FOR ADULTS

KARATE KUNGFU

Panavision® Technicolor® From Warner Bros

aag———————

SUN. SHOWS 2:15 - 4:01 - 9:00

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 3:05 - 5:01 - 6:57 - 8:53

KARATE KUNG-FU - BRUCE LEE

“FISTS OF FURY” RATED (R)

SHOWS WED, THUR. FRI, 3:20 - 5:10 - 7:00 - 8:50
SAT. 1:00 - 2:31 - 4:10 - 5:49 - 7:28 - 9:07

JOHN WAYNE
ANN-MARGRET
ROD TAYLOR
TEANSICIINT  

    ©AWarner Communications Company

TONIGHT& SAT.
FRI c SAT.

71:00 PM

 

- “FISTS OF FURY"

RATED (R) ALL SEATS $1.50 '

RTI a IEC.

COMING NEXT WEEK “THE WORLD'S GREATEST ATHLETE” a

 

 

® Golden Brown Country

@® Fish Plates |

 

LONG HORN RESTAURANT

Near New Buffalo Lake between Kings Mountain and

Shelby on Oak Grove Road

Why Drive 18 to 45 miles to get a Good Steak

when You Can Come to Long Horn?

Good, juicy tender steaks guaranteed to please

® Hamburger Plates

® Sandwiches, of course

We serve breakfast, lunch, dinner

See our Genuine Texas Long Horns, six feet by eight

Plenty of Parking Space

Fried Chicken

3:22tfn

  
 

 

ANOTHER
CANDO FIRST FROM |
FIRST-CITIZENS BANK:

NOW.GET6°ON
OUR5% 2YEAR

SAVINGS BON

o

Unlike other savings institutions that re- ’ yield of 6%, guaranteed for two-year maturity,
quire up to $5,000 or $500, First-Citizens now # Don't lose interest another day. Move your
offers these 5%% savings bonds for only $100 savings funds to First-Citizens for the highest
Or more.

Your money will earn an effective annual

a

.bank-safe savings interest plan permitted by law.
6% effective annual yield.

First-Citizens.TheCanDoBank.
Member F.D.I.C. © 1973 First-Citizens Bank & Trust Company
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